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SOUTHERN JOURNEY

OF THE THIRTEENTH

IT WAS NOT ALL A MATTER OP

HARDSHIP.

So Many Pleasant Features Attended
the Trip That the Boys Forgot to
Get Tired of It They Are Loud In

Their Fralse of the Southern Cou-
ntryAs Usual the Regiment Holds
Its Reputation as a Rainmaker.
The Thirteenth Makes a Record in
Breaking Camp and on the Trip.

Special to the Scrnnlon TriBuii.
Camp H. U. M. Young. AugtlHta, Ga

Nov. 16. The trip of the recliui'iit from
Kcyscr, North Carolina, to the city of
AuffUHla wns one of lively Intftrost to
tli! men. They rented not for a mo-
ment, but enRerly suiveyed the sur-
rounding country. Kvcry foot oj
southern soil over which they passed
only made them the mine desirous of
not missing- - anything. Their curiosity
had been raised to the hlphest point
und never died our for even jii

V reicliucl the city of Sotiiliciti
1'lnM, which ii known to many Sciun-tonlan- s,

at half pan ten o'clock Tues-
day moniiiiK, and It was noticeable
that old glory was more In cvldenco
there than In any other city or town
below the Mason and Olon line. The
white people showed and
waved to the hoy as th" train passed
along. This was the only plaep beyond
"Washington In whit h the white people
ulinwcd any moil- - than 'i passing

In the troops and reminded the
bovs Hcmewhut of home. The presence
of the more cxiltnll" and enthuslastli-colore-

peoplr ul other points seemed
to have a dPteriliiR, ilntiipenliiir effect
on the while population, and resulted
in their remaining nwiv entirely from
the depots and een restrained them
l'l im taking part In any attempt at
welcoming or blddlnyr a jjood-by- e to
the boys in blue.

C'OTTONKIlJI.U SOl'VKNl HS.

Fiom Southern i'iner. vt made gnud
time to Ahcideen which we reached
at 11 o'clock ami a hnlf an hour later
we arrived at a stald-Iookliic- r. well-oitlei-

town named Hamlet. Here
th" train stopped !or some time and
coffee a served. Puring the wait
some of the boys waded Into a large

otton Held and picked handfuh of
"50JKla lotion, which they mill pre-
serve as youvenhf. At flfleui mln-ate- a

alter twelve wo crossed the Uee
Dee ilvcr, Menmlnt; Into Monroe at
12.1". At half past one a familiar and
trillions hito,'K.il cxpr.cssion known,

to overj school boy and evorv school
Kill, wns called to mind hv actual

and our train passed ov-
er the Mate line from North Carolina
into South Cniollna. Thence we mad.'
i quick run to Rorhhlll, crossed the
Cawtawhn river at L'.4."i. We icaclied
e'hestei at 3.1.--

..
Clinton at .'..fin. l.aw-lene- o

at 'j.P. ami Itcenwood at right
o'clock. Hole c'cfTee Was'aKalf served

At t n p. in. w.- - kol to McCormlek.
11 will be rciiif-nibcrc- d thai t lies' tu
latter cities hav within the past week
In "ii the cnterr; ol violent race riots,
in w hlch several neproea have perish-
ed. 1'ioni this point on o went at a

cry slow speed. t half pist
we crossed the Savannah ilv-- '

r. which is the boundary between
South Carolina and fieorgln. passhiK
ihinush Auifiista sliorilv after and
ri'achlnir our destination at the "Mings,

CXjzJ
holiday Talk

Not too eai ly to consider this pro-
positionChristmas is only some six
weeks forwaH. The holidays have
a direct bearing upon our business.
They create a demand for special
lines the many lines of novelties
and novel wares for gift usages. -

Hence the special efforts that
have been put forth months ago
and are now being put forth to make
Ibis year's collection and display
unprecedented.

It's too early to speak in detail of
the many lines, so only this men-
tion of some of the exclusive sorts
that were gathered by our buyer
while on the continent during the
summer, and which are now receiv-
ing here, for the first time, the
light of day on American soil.

There are Bronzes, Leathers and
Dresdens from Germany; Hand-Painte- d

Toilet Articles, Nic-Na- cs

and Jewelry from France; Ivory,
Cut Glass, Silver and Gun Metal
Novelties from England. All the
important art centers of the old
world have representatives in this
veritable al show. It's
a duty owing to yourself to see ths
vast collection of Statuettes, Busts,
Vases, Toilet Things and Table Ar
ticles.

It's not a good time to av of
prices art is not measured by dol-
lars and cents. Therefore it's in-

consistent to shout "Cheap!
Cheap!" in the same bro.it h with
"Finest and Best." Yet in truth
we hold the matter of price as
highly important.

There is no sentimentality in our
prico.-- ear h mark is based on a
business percentage of the cost, and
the goods cost less than you ex-

pectthat's triumph enough.

About Gloves
Dent Walking Gloves lor wo-

men's street' wear are herein splen-
did assortment of new shades, and
priced lower than the askings or
Dent's accredited New York agents

BUT if you are satisfied with a
Si.oo glove you'll ba .satisfied with
no other if von once wear OUR
DOLLAR GLOVE. Made to fit,
wear and look like a celebrated
make at a half more than our $1.00
asking.

i' I.';NC1.
' i 7." t'.i'llj Mipiare,
Vi'li.KU'i.llAUllE, I'A.

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

Evidence Which Is Right to the
Point and Reliable.

Judge Prank Ives, of the District
Court, of Crookston, Minn., says: For
pome time I have used Stuart's Oys-peps- in

Tablets with seeming Rreat
benefits with few exceptions, I have
not been so free from Indigestion In
twenty-fiv- e years,

George TV. Roosevelt. U. S Consul to
Brussels, UelgHlm Stuart's l)spepsla
Tablets, safe, pleasant to take, conven-
ient to earry, give keen appetite, pei-fe- ct

digestion,
Mr. TV. D, Tomlln, mechanical en-

gineer. Duluth, Minn.: One box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets has done
Its work, and I am again gaining llesh
nnd strencth.

O. K. Ransom, Iliistonvllle, Ky,: I

was distressed and annoyed for two
years with throwing up food, often
two or three times a day: hud no
certnlntv of retaining a meal If I ate
one. Tour boxes of the Tablets from
my dtugglst have fully cured me. 1

Hud them pleasant to take, convenient
to cairy.

liov. it. ). Ilroivn, Mondol, W'K"
The effects of Stuait's Dyspepsia
Tablets is simply marvelous; a epjlte
heartv dinner of broiled beefsteak
causes no distress since 1 begun their
wo.

Ovr six thousand people in the state
of Mb hlgan alone In ltr4 were cured
of stomach tumbles by Sluait's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Kui I sized packages may be found
at all druggists at 00 cents, or tent
by mal! on receipt of price from F. A.
Stuart e'o.. Marshall, Mich.

Send for little book on stomach di-

seases, mailed free.

ono mile fiom camp, at Ihiet In the
11101 IlillL,.

The routh Is Induid a strange, weird
country. The beauty Just now Is not
Imposing or majestic save In its vast
extent, but still It has beauty of its
own. Ttom the city of TVeldon, near
the upper boundarv line of Notth Car-
olina to Auycista, we passed over an
unvaried plain, and your correspondent
lemembeis than In one stretch of over
one hundred milts not only was there
no mountain visible, but we could not
een see :i hill as large as Sanderson's
hill in Scror.ton. Such an unlterrupt-e- d

scene has a pecullar.everlastlng ef-

fect on a person coming fiom moun-
tainous Northeastern Pennsylvania.

BEAUTIFUL, AUTUMN.
On all sides as we passed wo could

see nedlcss tracts of perfectly leel
fields of cotton. The melJ-nvl- hand
of autumn, which covers eveijthPig
It touches Willi i Ichest tints, seems
to have just completed its great work
and where cotton or corn does not grow
one can see as pretty a pletuiu as hu-
man being lias ever laid eyes upon.
On one side nie pine forests, In which
every tree grows parallel to the other,
and on thnpposlt side are larp
tracts of many-colore- d, stunted oak
trees, over trpped heie and there by
chunks of green -- ci owned pines, on ly

one of which nature has used her
plumb line wUliunerrltigaecuracy. ThU
scene was continued mile after mile-- ,

and extended In every dlrectlor. far-
ther than the eyes can see.

Th trip from Camp Mead- - to this
place was icmaikable for the health
of the icgiment and freedom fiom m --

e'dents. It was so arranged that if
any one got rick on cither the first
or sections he would bo left
off at a station theie to b taken up
by the thiru section, to which was
attached a d, well-suppli-

hospital cni'. in eharge of Major
Keller. No belter compliment can be
paid to the physical endurance of the
men than to sm that, under all condi-
tions and Inconveniences, they travel-
ed nine hundred and ten miles and only
one man was taken to .the hospital
car and his case was In no way serious.

Three or four suffered from
headaches, c.ir sickness, but were soon
able to get around again.

l: piallv remarkable was the accident
rocoid. Only one man was hurt Pri-
vate Thomas Kernan. ot Knst Hloom-lleli- l,

Ontario eourty. X. y who acts
as t nef for Company ti. As the sec-
ond section was having Hanlsburg
It pasvd clo-- to the City hospital.
Lieutenant .1. Harrington, of G, who
is still a fever patient in that insti-
tution, went to a window to see the
regiment depart and to wave his faro-we- ll

to tho boys. TVhen the members
of his compnny saw him they leaned
out of the car windows. In doing this
Keinan unf, rtuuately leaned out too
far and just at that moment the tiain
passed : tlag station, which I? quite
mar to the track.

KOUTUNATK KSCAl'13.
As a result Private Kernan received

a slight gash in the center of the
forehead and the middle finger of the
right hand was wrenched at tho Joints.
The musclen ore simply strained nnd
the wound in the forehead, though ov-
er an Inch In length, merely effects
the skin. The cranium Is unharmed.
Lieutenant Ulanehard. In charge of tlj
second section, rendered prompt aid,
dressing the wounds immediately. The
patient is now walklna mound. Ho
had a nanow, but very fortunate es-
cape.

Lieutenant Mcrrlmen. who looked af-
ter the health of the rim section, re-
ports that eteiy man under his chaiga
escaped flcknuss or mishap.

The thrld section, which was under
Major Surgeon Keller's sup'rivlslon,
was equally fortunate. To this sub-
division of the regiment was attached
the hospital car, which wis supplied
with medical, suiglcal and food elu.-us- ,

and curled ten beds, ono hospital
steward, tfeigt-an- t I'lnrk1 two lio;p.
tal .usititnnts and one vpert cook,
Private John .Stanton, of D Company.
It was a model hosoltul In every tt.

but lacked patients.
One of the chief topics of iiiverca-tio- n

new under discussion In enn.p Is
the vplendld record which the regi-
ment made for it.ulf from tho begin-
ning In end. Major Von S. hrueder,
who is chief uf transportation, and
who has been seeing practically the
cutlio Second army corps leave camp
dining several days previous, expicss-- d

himself without any solicitation to
the etcct that the Thirteenth, both
men and nfl.cers, was the incst order-l- y,

punctual and military. like regi-
ment which had left the sldltn's nn to
that time. To this was ndded the test-
imony of the railroad olllcl.ils. who. on
seveial ociarlons where stops were
made. iii(uiied as to what
It was. TVh'jti told they remarked that
It was the i,ulutest .'.ml best behaved
thick had passed. In justice and fair-

ness it muse he said that this measut
of praise Is lar from being undeserved

which oen u casual comparison be-
tween the Thirteenth and the other
regiments would snow. Major Von
tfchroeder's especially Is no Idle com-ptline-

Tho last of the three section rolled
last night into a named
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T hcless Junction, which Is lust one
mile from here. All slept In the cars
during the night and this morning
the Thirteenth onco more proved its
populatlty with the elements which
have been pouring down rain since
early morning. This did not deter the
boys. They donned their overcoats,
and though deprived of their break-
fast, started In with a rush to remove
their ramp equlppago from the cars
on to the army wagons, nnd In a few
hours they had everything here In
camp and their canvas up.

The hoys of the Thirteenth taught
the boys of the other regiments one
valuable trick In soldiery Ihey
brought their bunks along with them,
while the others gave them away at
Camp Meade, and when they arrived
hsre had to Meep on mother enrth.

Richard J. IJourke.

PECKVILLE.

Pechvllle was In .darkness Saturday
and Sunday nights, caused by the
wires grounding und burning off with
the high voltage used. Trees must be
propeily Insulated where wires come
in contact and the construction com-
pany should have seen that It was
done. The iiystem Is nil right and
when properly put up will be n decid-
ed success.

Martin Hniloe, the borough's electri-
cal engineer, will dining the next few
dayb go over the electric light sy-

stem and make an inventory of it as
it now stands, so that the exact cost
up to dete can ! readily figured up.
im all estimates given out hertofore
linve been mere guess work. Mr. Harl-
ot- states that he is confident that
th' plant has not o.t over $300 over
th" appropriation of $13,000, and he
also stands ready to take the plant,
run it for ono year, furnish it witli
everything throughout for the sum of
$3,000. He also states he will furnish
the necessary transformers, same to
be paid for as collections are made.

Th' dliectors and members of the
Odd Fellows' Hall association are re-

quested to meet at the lodge rooms
this evening, by order of TV. U. Stev-
ens, president.

The funetal services ot Samuel Ar-

nold, who died of heart failure Friday,
will be held at two o'clock this after-
noon from the lamlly residence at
Mott Haven.

Perrv Harding sited his family at
Ararat yesterday.

StrongToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System

Child Was Weak, Had Night Swoats
and Poor Appetite.

"Our youngest child was in a bad con-

dition. Ono physician said the trouble)
was malaria and another thought it came
from tho stomach and liver. Meantime
the child kept growing weaker. He had
night sweats, poor appctito and various
othor troubles. We worried along for
two years, and then we determined to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and from the
first day wo noticed a change in our
littlo boy. TVe kopt on until ho had
taken about threo bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child, TVe have always

had to koep him indoors in winter, but
last winter he wa3 out with other children
and we found no trace of the old trouble
returning." Alfred HARsnncRQEB, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I J tlio tet-I- n fact the Ono True Mood Purifier.
Sold by all (Irugglnts. II; six for t5.

Hnnfl's a not ,ulrf:e' paJn or
I-- gtipe. Druggists. Sffo- -
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Because

should not
but high
give the
wish to

Ladies'

$1.25
1.50

2.00
2.25
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.00
5.00

Finest
Prices, 25 and

Our shoes

(ffiptYer
KJ

Corner
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FATHER&SON
CURED OF

ITCHING HASH
r Iliad an itclilng rash under my chin, which
kept prcadltig until It was all over my body.
I could not Bleep but was compelled to Ho

awake and scratch all tlio time. My father
and two brothers were afflicted with tho same
tlilnj, at tlio saiuo time. Wo all sntlcrccl
terribly for a jcar and a half, trying In tlio
meantime all tlio remedies we could find, but
recelTcd no benefit. I bought tlireo cake of
CuTiecuA Soap and three boics of CtrricunA
(otntuicnt) and they cured (he our ous com.

lltte!t. WCH'lAXDKttS0y,GcneTa,t:tau.

BmtirCctt Tiutiict roii Tostciiko, Dlirm-Vkiiv- a

ltriiori,iviTMLosinrtltR. Warnibtthiirtih
Cimci'RA Son r. rent'" notn:lo: rith Ccrict (olow

Bnt),nd mUddPWpfCOTicciit llijfiLTixt.

Sold Ihrtiiithmit lln wi""l t rnrrr- - llriii ("tnCp'm,
Coal'., l'roji , Uctt3t. 1 low to Cuio skin PI ei . Int.
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OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Htt,i.
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Libcrnl Accommodation! Kx
tended According tu Uuluuccs and
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3f. GONNELL, President.
IIKNRY BKLIN,.Tr., Vice Pi'cs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault ot tills bank Is pro
tcctcel by llolmua' Ulcctric Pro.
tcctivc System.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.
428 Lackawanna An, Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pavs Interests on smlnijs deposits.
Acts as Tru.itee, Administrator, Ouirdian.

L. A. WATRIiS. President.
. ....10HNSOV. Vic; Prcjljent

A. II. CMKISTV. Cashier.

DIRIiCTURS.
Wm P Maltstead. Everett Warren.
Aueint Robinson, I:. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Keller. o. S. Jolnson.

I.. A. Watrcs.

Chas. I)u P. Su'ft. l:dw. Swift,
Geo. M. Hallsteari, C. II. Van Uusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

Telephone Number, 18Di
Room 506 Conncll HulKIIng, Scranton.
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Boilers. Hoisting and Mic.il.ier ,

General Scranton, t'u

WANT ADS.
BRING

OF PRICES
we keep the finest shoes in the

you the idea that we keep
priced goods. Our aim and is to
people the best shoes for the money they
pay.

Men's Girls' Children's

$ .50
1.50 1.25 1.25 .60
2.00 1.50 1.50 .75
2.50 1.T5 1.T5 .85
3.00 2.00 2.00 .90
3.50 2.25 2.50 1.00
4.00 2.50 3.00 1.25
5.00 3.00 3.50 1.50
6.00 3.60 4.00 2.00

.

nof babies' Soft Sole Shoes to be had)
cents.

are the of style and

tPAJUuJ,l!lJtL
Lackawanna and Wyoming

j . r . , f T

(

t 1

Wk M .
I AND

kOHUOIIUand

. if. WIS i

Ufollac

You Cannot Reasonably Delay
Your Cloak much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage In

now. Our stock is complete at with the natty styles so
much sought for, contracted for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of to make them carefully.

Connollv &
and

DICKSON NITS

.Munufncturcrs

L0C0R10TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Pumpln:

Olllcc,

TRIBUNE
QUICK RETURNS.

m&tomy

RANGE
city,

give nothing
ambition

Boys'

$1.25 $1.00 $1.00

50

time

Wa

mty
Avenues.

assortment

standard quality.

buying
buying present
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WASHINGTON AVENUE

129 Washington

Carpets and Draperies.
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra.

peries, believing it to be the Liigest an.i most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPZTS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,
Furniture Covering's,

Everything to be found in
steryj Stock.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LAGKAWANN
MAHUFACTUB--

At the and
At

feot per
Pa.

No.

WASHMTOI
i

OLD POINT COfflFORI

the most
ol

the

Express Steamships

of the

Through returning
Washington by

or

l'oi full aiuili- tu

, W. R,

Valley

309 SCIUNI'ON, PA.

ar

iPpSnffM

s&SBa,

alace.
Avenue.

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

Rugs,
Wall Papers

a first-cla- ss Uphol- -

& ilcANULTY,
129 AVENUB

i LUH CO.,
3 OF

II 1 i BUD WE

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURE
Electric
Light . . .

VVIRSNG
Charles B. Scott,

Franklin Ave.

Keceived at

GILLETTE BROS.
3J7 Wushliiftuii Avcnu:.

A JOB lOX OF"

LADIES' AND MEN'S SH3ES

that will he sold cheap.

lull line of Watches, Jewel
eiy, instiuments

Illll Timber cut to order nn short notice. Mine Hulls
awed to uniform lengths constantly on luuul. l'cclcd Hemlock

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS Cross Fork, i'ottcr Co.. on Utilfulo Stisque.

hunna Knilroad. .Mlna, Pottor County. I'll,, on Condcrsport, and
Port Allegany Hullro.id. Capacity 400,000 day.

OFFICIi-BuardoHTr- adu Building,
Telephone 4014.

Is attractive short trip
at this season

year.

I'crform Daily Ssrvlcs.

tickets
froiti

rail water.

InroniiuUuu

l.chlgli RallroaJ,

Ave.,

J

WYOMING

119

Just

Musical

Hardwood

GENUUAL Scranton,

V and Sporting Goods
always on hand y


